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THE CITY.
PROCLAMATION.

SOY. fIIBDARD'S THASKSGIYMG PILOCLA-
MATIOS.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

State' or Mixkesota, ) ,
Executive Dei'ahtiiext. J

In accordance with law and a most revered
custom, Ido hereby set apart and appoint Thurs-
day, the twenty-seventh day of the present
month, as a day of Solemn and Public Thanks-
giving to Almighty God for his manifold bless-
ings and mercies to us as a State and Nation ;
and I recommend and exhort the people of the
State, that, laying aside their ordinary toils and
cares, and assembling on that day in their usual
places of worship and around their sacred fire-
Bides, they lift up their hearts, with grateful
songs of praise and other due observances, to
our Father and Benefactor for the continuance
of peace and general prosperity, for immunity

from devastation by disease or the elements, for
harvests of surpassing abundance and the other
rewards of labor, and for the hopefulness of re-
solved, contented minds in hardy, healthlul
bodies.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of
the State, at the Capitol, in St. Paul,

[Great Seal. J this eleventh day of November A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four.

fSignedl ' L. F. HUBBARD,
By the Governor.

[Signed] Fbed Vox Bacmbach.
Secretary of State. novl2-Bw-we

CITY GLOBULES.

The president's desk in the senate room at
the capitol is nearly completed.

Four deaths were reported at the health
office yesterday. Three of which were from
diphtheria.

Ithas been decided to hold the St. Paul
letter carriers' ball at Market hall, Friday
evening, November 28.

Supt. Kiehle issued the last of his educa-
tional general orders yesterday to his New
Orleans exposition force.

The wood work on the Church of St. Louis,
corner of Wabashaw and Exchange streets,
has been neatly repainted.

The weather is not just the kind that
pleases the fuel dealers. For the (sake of the
poor may it continue this way all winter.

The court cases in the general calendar
for the September term of the district court
willbe set next Friday morning's session.

Messrs. Kennedy & Chitteuden, ofWaba-
shaw street, on yesterday paid $700.42 cus-
tom duties on four cases of Havanna cigars,
imported direct from Cuba.

Mr. Joel E. Whitney has erected a very
handsome double tenement house on Sum-
mit avenue near Wabashaw street, which is
an ornament to that portion of the city.

The state library received the following
volumes to-day: The Newgate Calendar, four
volumes; Learning & Spiccr on Grants and
Concessions of New Jersey from 1664 to
1712.

The police should put a stop to fast driving
across Wabashaw street at the Fourth, Fifth
and Seventh streets crossings especially, be-
fore loss of life and limb occurs at these
points.

A email boy named Dennis Flynn was ar-
rested by Officer Mcßride yesterday on the
charge of stealing dinner palls from the
workmen employed on the Jackson street
pavement.

Albert Brown, a supposed crook, was ar-
rested by OfficerLowell last night, ou sus-
picion of being a house breaker. Ho could
give no account of himself, and was locked
up to await developments.

Secretary Young's jumbo map of Minne-
sota for exhibition at the New Orleans ex-
position is nearly completed and will be
mounted and hung up for exhibition at the
state capitol in a few days.

Permission was yesterday granted by the
building inspector to John M. Calson to
build a two-story brick veneered double
tenement to cost $5,000 on the south of
Irvine park drive,between Walnut and Chest-
nut streets.

The many friends of J. Carroll Stephens,
for some time a clerk in the Northern Pacific
railroad general office, will regret to learn
of his death which took place at No. 166
Pleasant avenue from congestion of the
lungs yesterday forenoon.

At noon yesterday a fight occurred be-
tween two boys in the basement of the "Day"
office, in which one cut the other severely in
the breast with a blade . The fracas was over
Borne stolen dinner from the men in the es-
lishment and Officer Mcßride arrested the
hoodlum. . ;,- ; ;

Gen. A. H. Terry, accompanied by his
A. D. C, Lt. A. B. Johnson, U. 8. A., left
last evening for Washington City. The
General is a member of the court martial
ordered for the trial of Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Swaim and Col. Morrow. He will be
absent for several days.

The merchants and business men all unite
in the belief that our elections are too fre-
queut. All business seems to have been
paralyzed by the excitement consequent
upon the election of Grover Cleveland. How-
ever the country will soon become reconciled
to the new order of things and business will
be revived all over the land.

Late Monday evening Henry Martin, a
steamboat roustabout, fell into a pond on
Washington street near Eagle and was fished
out more dead than live, by two boys. He
was taken to a physician in the patrol wagon
and after the water had been pumped out of
him he was conveyed to the city hospital.
He had almost recovered yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Jacob Zimmerman, of 8t
Louis county, accompanied by Wm. Mc-
Quadi and Robt. McQuade as guards, lodged
the following In the Stillwater penitentiary
yesterday: Daniel Coleman, sentenced for
three years forrobbery ; Geo. Curtis, eight
months for assault; John Mongan, two years
tor larceny.

Those who are waiting to see charges pre-
ferred to the fire commissioners against
Chief Black and his character will have to
rait awhile. The chief Bays he is willing to
have his linen investigated at any time, and
Ihe commissioners would only be too glad to
get hold of the proposed investigating com-
mittee. It is evidently a case of "put up or
shut up." • *

Owing to the immense crowds that at-
tended the great auction sale of $35,000
worth of dry goods and clothing at 42 Waba-
Ihaw street, the manager, Mr. Kavanagh,
Iras obliged to close from last Friday noonan til this morning to give time to straighten
itock and rearrange. This morning the
»ale will again commence. Every article
offered will be sold, no matter what it may
bring. J

The residence of Dr. J. W. Thompson, the
icculist, on Twelfth street, was entered on
Monday night by burglars by prying open a
titchen window, from whence they gained
idmittauce to the main part of the house.

\u25a0 Dr. Thompson being aroused, the burglars
leard him making preparations to comelovrn Ftairs, and made a hasty exit by way

•>f the front door without securing any
booty. %

One Mr. Mclntyre, formerly janitor of the
Ldams school, was sent some time since to the
Insane asylum at St. Peter, where, removedbom whisky and other intoxicant*, his rea-
•on returned to him, and be was temporarily
flensed and returned home. » His great
»leabure at seeing his family and hearing>f Cleveland's election he wished to heighten
>y Just a drop of liquor. It proved too much!or his weak brain, and he began abusing hisrife and children. The result of this was his
irrest and confiement in the cooler, where
le will have time to recover his reason andtool his levered brain.

» PERSONALS.
L. F. Candon, Duluth, is ,at the Mer-

thants.
. Jam us B. Weaver, Fargo, is at the Mer-. fbants. . \u25a0'. .

Jessie' Melntyre, Red Wing, is at the Mer-
tuants.

G. M. Palmer, Maukato, was in the city
festerday.

Mr. Wm. Bickiey, of the SuSy JTotdVazetU, and Mr. A. F. Morion, managing

editor of the Xevs* Letter, Minneapolis, paid
their St Paul friends a visit yesterday.

C. W. Babcock, KasoU, was in the city
yesterday.

H. C. King, of Madelia, was in the city
yesterday.

S. W. "Miller, of Alexandria, is registered
at the Clarendon.

Val A. Hirscbcr, of Shakopee, was at the
Wlnsor yesterday.

Hon. T. G. Mcaley, of Montlccllo, was in
the city yesterday.

E. O. Botswick, of Millbank, D. T., is a
guest of the Clarendon.

W. F. Stcele and wife, of Eteele, Dakota,
are at the Merchants.

John Blacklster, of tie SL Peter Herald, Is
paying St. Paul a visit

J. H. Martin and wife, of Hudson, are
visiting friends in the city.

E. 8. Hall, Morris, and James Young, St.
Cloud, are at the Windsor hotel.

Hon . H. B. Strait and wife, Shakopee,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

G. M. Palmer, Mankato, and George W.
MorriJl, Anoka, were in the city yesterday.

F. Whitman, Fargo, and Wra, Glass,
Cooperetown, D. T., are at the Merchants.

Geo. M. Sargent, a prominent railroad
contractor of Chicago, is at the Metropolitan.

J. J. Thompson, an extensive stock raiser
of Montana, was at the Merchants yester-
day.

Gen. Ja*. H. Baker, state railroad commis-
sioner, arrived home from Chicago yester-
day.

C. W. Streeter, Geo. E. Leonard and 11.
Haskins, of Rochester, were in the xcity yes-
terday.

- Horace Cummings, a leading business
man of Eagle Lake, Blue Earth county, vis-
ited friends at the state capitol yesterday.

W. H. Dungan, formerly connected with
the office of public instruction at the State
house, and now a resident of Indiana, is in
the city for a week.

Sam'l H. Nichols, clerk of the supreme
court, who but a few days ago got out after a
severe attack of bilious fever, is again con-
fined to his residence by neuralgic troubles.

Mr. P. E. Baird, a prominent real estate
and tax agent of Chicago, and Mr. P. I.
Maloney, a leading politician of that city, are
on a pleasure trip to St. Paul and vicinity.

Sheriff Alexander McKcnzle, commis-
sioner of the World's fair. Bismarck, and
Hon. Malvin Grigsby, of Sioux Falls, deputy
commissioner, arrived in St. Paul yesterday,
and are arranging to ship the southern Da-
kota exhibit to New Orleans.

AMUSEMENTS.

Barrett in Yorick's Love- Richelieu
at the Grand To-Night

There was a good, but not crowded, attendance
at the Grand last evening to bear Lawrence Bar-
rett and his talented support in W. D. Howell's
adaptation from the Spanish, in three acts, en-
titled Yorick's Love. The plot was a theatrical
one from beginning to end, and in following of
which the audience at times became deeply in-
terested. The first act was at the home of Yor-
ick, the jester, in which was the young wife
which he adored, who was an actress, and Mas-
ter Edmond, his protege, also an actor.
Here Master Ilaywood, the manager of
the Globe theatre, assigned parts in a
new play and Master Yorick, a comedian, insist-
ing upon taking a sober part which the man-
ager desired to assign to Master Walter, a lead-
ins actor of the theater, incurred the enmity of
the latter, who resolved by taking a minor part
in the play to destroy Yorick's peace of mind by
discovering to him the secret love existing be-
tween his protage and bis wife in the rendition
of the piece in public. The act, Yorick's garden,
was fall of exciting passages as showing the at
tempt of two lovers to strengthen themselves to
appear in a play which would result in the dis-
covery of their uncontrollable passion, their
discovery by the manager and ap-
peals to him, by the sodden
interruption of the three by Yorick and Walton,
who were rehearsing, and the sudden jealousy of
Yorick by the exhibition guiltof bis wife, upon
whom he came suddenly uttering one of the de-
nunciatory passages in the play. At the close
of this act the maddened spurning by Yorick of
the whole party won a spontaneous outburst of
applause from the audience as the' curtain fell,
which was lifted for Mr. Barrett to acknowledge
the same. In act third, scene first, was shown
to the life the hatred of envy on the part of Mas-
ter Walton toward Yorick as he heard the ap-
plause given him by an invisible and the encom-
iums uttered in the green loom over his success
by the author, manager and promp-
ter. His treachery in eavesdropping
Alice while reading a parting
message from Edmond who had resolved to fly,
their surprisal by Yorick, and the scene in which
the latter was forced to leave for the footlights
with the fatal letter on the floor which he could
not compel his wife to pick up and hand to him,
were most exciting. The last scene in which
Walter rushes to his part on the stage in spite of
the manager with the fatal letter which he gives
to Yorick on bended knee, his glee at his re-
venge, the agony of the youthful pair and of
Yorick at its fatal contents, and the mad scene
in which the latter kills bis son with bis sword
and afterwards repents him of the mad act by
his own suicide, concludes the superb and life-
like acting of comedy married to tragedy.

This evening will be rendered Bulwer's great
play in five acts, "Richelieu,"' in the rendering
ofwhich Mr. Barrett Etands pre-eminently at the
head of his profession.

\.
"The Romany Rye."

The celebrated spectacular melo-drama, which
attracted crowded houses at every performance
on its first production hero last season, will be
the attraction at the Grand Opera house for the
week commencing Monday next, Nov. 17.

"The Romany Rye" is a popular success, al-
ways having been most favorably received by thepublic. The play is of the scenic, romantic,
spectacular order. The story is one of English
life, dealing largely with gypsies— a race
with which Americans are not per-
sonally familiar, but which always hasa great charm for us, The plot is quite compli-
cated, growing out of the love of a Gypsy girl,
Lnra Lee, for Philip Royston, who has enticed
her away from her people and the love of Jack
Hearne, "the Romany Rye," for Gertie neckett,
the grand-daughter of Joe Heckett, a thief.
Gertie afterwards proves to be a cousin of Philip
Royston, and Jack Hearne tarns out to be a Roy-
ston by his father's marriage with a Gypsy girl,
and is heir to the estates in possession of Philip
Royston. Th« piece is, beyond question, the
most perfect production of the kind ever at-tempted in this country. \u25a0

The scenery and mechanism are exact repro-ductions of that used at the Princess theatre
London. The scenery is by Wm. Voegtlin and
Joseph Clare, and exceeds in beauty that used at
the above named theatre. We have not space to
speak in detail of all the grand scenes, but may
mention Craigsnest. Hampton race course, deck
of the Saratoga, cellar in the Black Croft chang-ing to the river Thames, wreck of the Saratoga
and the Quay as being wonders of the scenic ait
The wreck of the vessel, her sicking, and the
safe arrival of the life boat at the quay with the
rescued passengers during the heavy sea. is ascene that forrealism, grandeur and thrilling ef-
fect has never before been approached on any
stage. * f

Sale of seats opens Friday morning.

LOCAL, MKMTIOX.

Kavanagh continues the great auction sale of
dry goods, at 422 Wabashaw street, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Saves money, time and trouble. Non-explo
slve. The genuine "Acme" Fuel Kindler. Askyour grocer.

Election Clears.
Kennedy & Chittenden, importers and dealers

in fancy and staple groceries have just received
direct from Havana, a large shipment of choice
cigars. These goods to the trade at New Yorkprices. Give them a call, if you want fine goods.
312 Wabashaw street, opposite Grand Opera
House. •

Kavanagh continues the great auction sale ofdry good*, at 422 Wabashaw street, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner o;
Eighth and Minnesota Istreets, for spare ribs,
tenderloins, pure kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

Kavanagh continues the great auction sale of
dry goods, at 422 Wabashaw street, at 10 o'clock
this morning. . . .

\u0084_ \ ;
A. 11. Lohlker, 221 East Seventh street, is the

only man in the city that sells ; carpets and Fur-
niture forcash or on time, at the lowest price in
the city, . v

Kavanagh continues the great auction sale of
dry goods, at 428 Wabashaw street, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

This paper is printed with Geo. H. Morrill &
Co.'s improved perfecting press news ink. It is
also used by all the principal newspapers in theL. S. and Canada. "Western office, 54 and 58Franklin street, Chicago, 111. '

Kavacagh contirnjTthe great auction tale ofdry goods.- at 4*2 Wabashaw street, at 10 o «lock
this morning. '

Since last October Ibare •uSered from acute I
inflammation ,in my mom and bead— often In the |
night having to get op and inhale salt and water I

for relief. .My eye baa been, for a week at a '
time, so Icould not see. I hare need no end of
remedies, also employed a doctor, who raid it
was impure blood tint I pot no help. In*ed
Ely's Cream Balm on the recommendation ofa
friend. Iwas faithless, bet in a few days was
cured. Mynose now, and alto my eye. is well.
It Is wonderful how quick it helped d«. Mr*.
Georgie S. Jndson, Hartford, Conn. Easy to
use. Price 50 cents. ;

Kavanagh continues the great auction sale of
dry goods, at 423 Wabashaw street, at 10 o'clock
this morning.

»
MARRIED.

TKENHOLM—SPEAR—At their future resi-
dence, 559 Cooper street, at 7:30 p. in., by Dr.
Thomas of St. Paul's church. A. W. Tren-
holm, local freight agent C, St. P., M. A O. ley,
to Mi«s L. B. Spear, only daughter of J. U. J
A. Spear, &03 Mbsissippi street.,

PIED.
i; i:\-- hia residence No. 17 West Ninth

street, F. Xavier Iten (music teacher), aged 07
years, 1month, 12 day*.
Notice of funeral hereafter. ,

LAUFMAN— this city. 3:80 a. m., November
11, 1831, at the residence of her grandfather,
Geo. W. DeLong, No. 833 Mound street, of
diphtheria, Lillio May, only daughter of Ed-
inond W.and Lillie Laufman of Merriam Junc-
tion, Minn., aged 8 years and 6 days.
Funeral private.

POWDER
This powder never varies. A taarTel of purity

strength and wholeromenesi. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short j
weight, alum or phoephate powder*. Sold only '
in cans. Royal llaeuo PuwuEaCo.. 196 Wall
street. New Yorfc.

BUSINESS NOTICES
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by St. Paul Merchant*.

STOVES.

VPI rrfTrikI wholesale AND RETAIL.
cLLLvILII ABenU to various Eastern

Foundries. Fineft selection
r>m/\*Tnr« a ofHealing stoves in the North-
Si 111 ¥\ ' Wl - 1 Pruden Stove Co., 100niVIIitJ . £_,t Third street.

riIOTOCKAPUEU.
REENLEAF.THE POPULAR PIIOTOGRA-

VT pher, 27 East Third street. Fine light.
Latest improvements. Two operators. Fine
work at reasonable rates.

~~BOOE&
\u25a0nflflTTTl— School Books, and standard
III 11 IV V works of fiction; blank books,
III! IIV i 1 scrap books, histories, dlctlona-
UUUIYU rics, at A. D. llaslett'a, 183
Seventh street, Bear Jackecn. . :':.,

STATIONERY.

fim I TIONERY—FuII line of writing papers,
VIA pencils, inkstands, albums; writing,

•I I ft jewelry and dressing cases; com-
UKXI mercial stationery for office use, at
low prices. A. D. Ilaslett, 183 Seventh street,
near Jackson.

CRAZY WORE, KE.TSIXGTO.T.

SILK. 1c SKEIN: SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
Wool, Vie; Crewels, sc; Filling Silk. <c;

Chenille, sc; Tinsel, 15c: Crescents, Banner
Rods, Angora Wool, 20c ball; Ice Wool, 6c;
Saxony and Shetland, 30c skein; Crazy Stitch
Books, 25c. Goods sent by mail. Price listfree.
Donaldson' g, 139 Seventh, St. Paul.

E. W .JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNUEIMER BLOCK. • • BOOM 11,

St. Paul, \u25a0 , - Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & loan Brokers.
KO. 64 EAST THIRD STREEH :

St. Paul. - - '\u25a0 Minn
BRISBIN & FAEWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6.

Corner offfabashaw and Fourth struts.
ji Over Express Office.

OTATEOFMIXKESOTA^-COCyTVCiFPOLK-^t.
O District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.
Carl Knctzschmar, plaintiff, against The Ued Lake

Falii Mining and Lumber Company, a corporation,
defendant.

The State of Minnesota to the aboTcnamed defend-
ants:
You are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, which has been tiled with the cleric of the
above named court. In his office in the court houxc.
In the'clty of Crookstun and county ofPolk, and state
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscriber, at his o9ce, In
the city cf Crooktton. InMid county, within twenty
days after the service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service: and. Ifyou fail to
answer the said complaint within the time aforcoald,
the plaintiff In this action will take Judgment airainn
you for the cum of»ix thousand nine hundred and
thirty-one dollars, and sixty-eight cents .$6,931 68 lU3Jtogether with Interest thereon from May 22, A. D.1834, besides the costs and disbursements of this
action,

P. A. DrFOm.
Plaintiff's Attorney, Crookston, Minn.

ocl-7w-wed \u25a0

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTT OF RAMSEY—*•• District Court, Second Judicial District.
Theodore B. Myers, plaintiff, against Marion M.

Myers, defendant. .
SI'MMOXgfob sixixr.

The State of Minnesota to the above named defendant:. You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff Id the above entitled
action, which Is on file In the office of the clerk of the
said court, at hit officeat Saint Paul. Minnesota, and
to serve a copy of your answer to said complaint on
the subscribers, at their office In the cityof St. Paul.
In the county of Ramsey, within twenty days after
the service of this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and. if you fall to answer
the said complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the conn for the j
relief demanded in the complaint.

O'BEIKX & WILSON,novs 7w-wed . Plaintiffs Attorneys. St. Paul. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY—ss. InProbate Court, special term, November
11, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of James R. McNally. de-

ceased.
.Whereas, an Instrument in writing, purporting to

the be last will and testament of James K. McXally,
deceased, late of said county, has been delivered to
this court ;

And whereas. Mary A. McNally has filed her pe-
tition, representing among other things that saidJames R. McXally died in said county, on the 4thday of October. 1834, testate, and that said petitioner
is the widow of said deceased, that no person Is
named in said last willand testament, as the executorthereof, and praying that the said instrument maybe admitted to probate, and that letters of adminis-
ration with the will annexed be to her issued there-on: «Wff9N(9Bjsjßjsj|
It Is ordered, that the proofs of said Instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this Court, atthe Probate office in said county, on the Bth day ofDecember, A.D. 1884," at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
when all concerned may appear and contest the pro-
bate of said instrument;

And itIt further ordered, that publicnotice of the
time and place of said hearing be given to all personsinterested, by publication of these orders for three
weeks successively previous to said day of hearing.
In the DjliltGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul in said county.

By the Court. WM. B. McGROBTT.
lL »-5

_^
Judge of Probate.

Attest: rtujtxBoiht, Jr., Clerk. B0T«-4w-wed

I TONIC BITTERS. 1
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Xnvigora-

tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The first
letters containing Iron ever ad vet Used in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled perrons arc imitatingtb*name;
look out for frauds. See >/))/./
that the follow! si^na- /hj&AQrf/
tur^ is onevery bottle and A^ftJ , "riI/// -tal none other. /V aU^

ST.-.PACI- MIXN.. C/ rrn»xi«t*Ch«!Bif

LOST +XD FOVSD. .
(hi AAREWARD— Stolen from Midway Park,

i-V\J . Sunday night, I Nov.!1»th, a fellbred
Ournsey cow, color fawn and white, about seven
years old. . 'The above reward idbe paid for the
capture 'of the thief and return of the \u25a0 cow, or
$50 willbe paid for the return of the cow and no
questions a»Ved. ii. D. Woodaanaee. \u25a0' 310-18

FIVE CENTS ALINE
• . SJTUATXOSS ~ WASTED.

\\TANTED—By a young man, a situation in a
i » botcher shop. lias had three year's ex- !

perience. Address saloon Cor. Dale street '
aad Minnehaha street, St. rani. , 313-1 I

SITUATIONS OFFERED. "\"\\X— _____ .
JlMMfam

WANTED—An experienced girl for general
v V . boasework. Family of three.' Apply at

M*Lafayette avenue. 317*3

ANTED— for general housework, sp-
? T ply at Mrs. Arnold's, 436 Carroll street.

\u25a0 • ;ai4-3ro •-
/~1 IRLS wanted for kitchen work at 832 Robert

•G1 IRLS wanted for kitchen work at SBS
312-3131" street. Merchants Dining Room. 312-318~ Mate. ~~~~

WASTED— A boy to do light chores about a
T » store, 335 Pleasrat avenue. 310 22

ANTED—Anumber of good boys, well ac-> > quainted with the streets. Apply at St.
Paul District Telegraph office, corner Fourth and
Robert streets. 316-317

FOR Hti.\T.~
"CH)B RENT for a term of years from Decem-
X 1 ber 1. the stone building No. 146 West
Third street. • John Kelleher, 192 and 194 West
Third street. 314*

FOR KENT la flat, kitchen, dicing and bed-
room, three closets, bath, water paid. No.

297 West Seventh street. 311*

FOR RENT— Luge floor for hall or manu-
JJ factoring purposes, 369 Robert street.

289-319 >..:•, :.
flsussi

TO RENT— HaIf or home containing four
rooms with closets and water attached.

Applyat 17 Nina avenue. 817-23

TWO desirable new dwellings. First tenant
can bare his own terms. Cre_ Co., 323

Jackson street. 316-317

HOUSES TO RENT in all parts of the city
from $10 to $30 per month. O. SI. Met-

calf. 16 West Third street. • 313-3 m
]7IOR RENT— tlouso No. 26 Sixth, between. Wabaahaw and Cedar streets. Fine t*o-
story house with basement and cellar, ten rooms,
suitable forprirate residence or boarding homeApplyon the premises, 313*

FOR RENT— An 8-roonTht>use~with closets,
well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near

Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 364 Wabashaw
»treet. - -804*

OK RENT— Houses from %i to $ru*and $20.
Jas. Dillon. 254 Commercial street. 202*

FOR RENT—House with six rooms, good cel-
lar, cistern and well. Inquire 10« Forbes,

or 91 West Third »lreet. 302*

AHOI SB—6 rooms and kitchen, cistern and
cellar. Cheap rent for the right party.

C. Casey, 698 East Fourth. 293*

HOUSE TO RENT— On Selby avenue near
Western. 10 rooms hot and cold water

bath sad closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy £Donnelly.

895*

FOR RENT— First-class dwelling, 13 looms,
-T No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied
by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. I).
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. 251*

FOR RENT—A bouse. Inquire 103 East
Fifth street, op stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance House. Suitable fof boarding house or
store. 243* -
IT OISES FOR RENT— Between Twelfth and
IL Thirteenth streets, on Robert, Uri L.
Lamprey. ; 181*

171OR RENT— cottage with four rooms.
-i- Pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy. Sixth
ward. 270*

\u25a0 f .' Itootni.

FURNISHED ROOMS— Heated, suitable for
J} two gcnU, $8 per month. 218 West Sixth.

'\u25a0;'.',' ':'. . 317-318

TWO large front rooms well furnished, singly
-L or together. Low rent to parties who do
not smoke, 11 Summit avenue near W&ba straw.

29_
"lVrANTED—Aconnected nuite of three orfour
lT furnished or partial)} furnished rooms

(no objection if suitable for light housekeeping),
by a responsible party without children. Refer-
ences given* Address "W. 11. p.," Globe office.

285*

TTJURNISIIED rooms for rent — very Ele-
X' gantly furnished rooms —sitting and bed-
roo—>s, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 100 West Third street, first floor.. 180*

fOlt SALE.

STOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock sheep, half wethers and half

ewes, for sale at De_ney A O'Connor's Stock
Yards. 203*

T7IOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
X? street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.
Ingham, 563 Ashland avenue. 261*

lAKRIAGES— extension top" phaeton's
.\u25a0' and a few top, end-springs, and Brewster

sidebars, all the make of Studebaker and line
work. They will be sold at cost, (all at John
Kelliher's carriage works, 192 and 194 West Third
street. ' 257*

FOR SALE—A good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Third street. 254*

SALE—A five-glass Cunningham carriage
JD or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE, or will trade for a horse, a good
Ilallet A Davis piano. Call --.'. onco if y<m

mean business. K. S. ALLEN, V
tW - 345 East Third streo

IISAJfCIAL.

FOR LOAN on lmp^rved city business Droper-
X 1ty, $2,000, for four years. L. L. Lamp (ey.

276^ .' - .*,; I
T OANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-JLi man, No.*245, Ist Avc. S. Minneapolis.

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
. money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rate*, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Panl, and Room 7, Mackey &\u25a0 Legg bloc—, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. -<_•:•

MISCELLANEOUS HEALESTATE.

FOR RENT— An improved farm of th;hiy
acre* 24 miles from St. Paul, on the Still-

water road; a good house and barn on prem-
ises; . hone*, cows and farming utenxil*
for sale at a bargain. John Kelleher, 192 and
194 West Third street. 314

1.&OU. will buy one of the ben farms In Graut
cocnty,

bay one of the
rooms, bouse alonococnty, wflh honse of8 roorai, house alons

cost $1,200, only one mile from the county sea:,
10 acres of the handsomest grove bf trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next Ik)
days. Fikwill

_
Co.. Third and Jackson.

T7IOR~SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice tana,
\u25a0I- fully improved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

-5 J. ROTHSCHILD'S AUCTIOS.

/^LOSING OUT SALE EXTRAORDINARY at
\J auction this week at the Novelty stors*, 27
and 29 West Third street, near the cone.- of St.
Peter. Remember the entire stocks must be
sold regardless of value or price.

OVERCOATS! Men's and boys clothing, un-
derwear, dress shirt*, gloves, mittens, scarfs,

trunks and valises. Ladles and gentlemen re-
member the place. J. Rothschild Novelty
stores on Third street.

RUSSIAN Circular;', cloak*, dolmans, misses
ami children's Ilavclock flannels, hood*,

millinery goods, etc., at auction t'u:« week at
your own price at J. Rothschild's Novelty store*.

WHITE, red and grey all-wool blankets and
bed comforter* at auction this week at the

Novelty stores, 27 and 29 West Third street,
near St. Peter.

rpilE PUBLIC willplease bear In mind that the
X closing out sales at the Novelty stores is

bona fide. ; The goods must go. Sales every day
at 10 a. m,., and 2 and 7 p. m. Doors open from
7 a. m. to 10 p. m. to give all an opportunity to
examine goods before making purchases at auc-
tion. J. Rothschild, proprietor. C. J. Meil-
eke, auctioneer. , 316-317

.MISCELLAXEOVS.

GOOD home-like board, with the comforts of
home, offered at 309 East Sixth street,

corner of Broad—ay, with or without rooms.
This is a choice place. References exchanged.

\u25a0 3i;-i8 «

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

forth River and Pennsylvania Blue Stone,
ALSO, .

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty. - .

F.VAN .VORls O n. Art. &Manager,
Offices—Room 26 Wood's Block, Mn*XE\roLis.

" —Boom 6, Cham. Com. Build' g, St. Paul

l! \u25a0 PAWNBROKER'S GOODS.

THAT

LYTLE'S!
Pawnbroker <&Jeweler

45 Jackson Street. St. Paul,

Is the Great II adquarters for Gold and
Silver Watches in Quarter Seconds,
Repeaters, Calendars, all American
grades, in gold and silver cases, in
Elgin, Waltliani, RocUord, Springfield
and other first-class American move-
ments.1111311 lift.

<?\u25a0'
Ailmakes ofGold Cases In Louis XIVhunting and open face, Decorated Cases forLadles anA

Gets!emen ect with Diamonds. We have an Immense stock of Silver Watches for from $4 to $20
Gnsranteed for accurate time for one year.

Wg_£an sell you a Combination Repeater, Independent quarter second fly-back, with 18k 18 dwt.
case, for$150. In perfect condition, look* exactly like a new wutch and cost $6UO less than six
months ago, and prices on other gold watches u> correspond with the above.

OUR STOCK OF DIAMONDS
Is more complete and cheaper than ever before. Diamond Solitaire Eardrops for $15 to $1,200-
Diamond Studs from $10 to 5250. Diamond Scarf Pins. Diamond Collar Buttons, Diamond Kings
of every kind. Diamond Lace Pins in Crescents and other fashionable mouldings. Diamond Sleeve
Button* ami 1 lasaoad brooches and Crosses. Combination Bracelet, Earrings and Ring, easily
adjusted, a beautiful ornament, for half its value. Cost 00, for $3UO.

81LVEH WARE
In the latest novelties. A number of exquisite pieces for Wedding Presents. Solid Silver in let*
Knives, Forks and Spoon*. Napkin Uln<_''s, Sugar -.\u25a0!;.\u25a0*, Butter Knives, etc., put up in tine velvet
cases fur Wedding Presents. Black Ebony and Bronze Cathedral Clocks, Bank Clocks, Office
Clocks, and other kinds of Clocks, for half their value. Music Boxes. a "large and elegant stock
of Iroporttd Opera Clax-te* in Lvmaire and Barucau. Field Glasses, imported French l.eniaire and
Uartican. all sizes, for half their original \uluo. Poker Chips, plain and fancy rim:, Gold-headed
Canes of all sizes and all prices. Full Hue ofOptical Goods, including Gold Eye Glasses and Spec-
tacle* at half their value. Lady's Seal Skin Cup, with $\u25a0} feather, cap not soiled in the least, for
53, cost probably - Jri or $iO. Two or three flic Seal Skin Caps for half what they are worth. A
few line custom-made Fall Overcoats for one-third what they cost.

LYTLE'S FOURTH GRAND AMALr-IFT DISTRIBUTION-FREE !
One Thousand Five Hundred and Eighty (1,580) Di lan worth of Diamonds, Watch—. Chains,

Solid Silver Sets, etc., given away to our patrons Chris. mas Eve, is-». Every purchaser of goi dl
at l.ytlr 4.') Jacksou et.-eef, no matter how small, will receive a numbered ticket in this Grand
Christmas Drawing, and have a chance to obtain one or more of the beautiful gifts free.

PRIZES FOR '84!
A Pair Solitaire Diamond Ear Drops, weighing 5 karats, valued at $700.
Highest grade Swiss Watch, IS knrat case, *et with diamonds and rubies, adjusted to heat and

cold, with 14 kaiat Gold Chain and Charm, valued at Si"-."-.
Dlimond Stud — a beauty—weighing 2'i karats, worth $300.
A Massive and Arti»tic Silver TiltingIce, Pitcher, $75.
One Solid SilverTable Set, six pieces, latest design, valued nt $100.
Elegant Opera Glass, the best made by Berdeea of Paris ; smoked pearl, silk plnsh case ; valne $30\
In accordance with his usual liberality and popular policy. Mr. Lytle will this year present hU

patrons with presents more costly and !>•. autiful than ever before.
The BEAUTIFULDOLL, "The ynecn of the Fairies," will be handsomer, more graceful, and

more finely dressed, and wear costlk-r jewels than any of her predecessors. Some young miss will
be made happy by receiving this grand little lady fora Christmas present. She represents quite a
little fortune —$125. Tickets for doll are entirely free, without any con 1leration of purchase.
Any little girlwishing a ticket willpluaie enclose a stamped envelope, directed. jThe lucky num-
bers willbe an noa in all the St. Paul dally papers the day following the drawing. 1 - The : gifW
are now on exhibition at

E. LYTLE'S, 45 Jackson street, St. PaiQ.Minn.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER pianos.
g \u25a0 Acknowledged by Msts the Best in the World.

Iknow of none superior to the Weber and none that can compete with then
Tor durability.—i eresa Carreno.

The ton.c of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
that Ishall always rank yon as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power of expression.—
S. Liebliu?.

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott.

E. C. MTTISrC>"rc"R. Agent, St. PauL
SEND FOX CATALOGUES.

BOOT ABBBHUa DZAX.KEP.

wASCHLIEK&CO..
p|| \u25a0 SO. 89 EAST THIRD SIRUT,

yaipiisia Boots & Ste
St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, UKAlf'ti.

mZM ™^ HEYNOLB'B, and Many Others.
1 iy M*ll order* promptly filled.

\u25a0'- i rj.'-'tr \u25a0 TAILORING.'.. j.tsytt" ;'\u25a0- "- \u25a0

'———————————————————~

V FINE T^ILOHIISTGr.

\_ * ' i

FERGUS FAHEY, '

MERCHANT TAILOR
i fiR Kas^t Third Street.

%W Ike latest tiyles cllropoited Goods always onhand. Perfect (Its guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

li. v. {^vlliilGiiV, ililllli

Sew Styles Dally Received. , jMEm^B
331 paste M Ggit^^^^S^
t_.- ; - — 9

..\u25a0'.\u25a0 WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS]

NOYES, BROS. &CUTLEK,

IMPOBTERS iQIUALEDKHS
» . tot ana 70 bibley street, corner Fifth, at, JPaul, Minn.

' .
• BTANDABD SCALED \u25a0\u25a0„.

FAIBBANKS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanks and Pumps,. Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.

Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, ©

FAIRBAALS MORSE: & 01./ - 371 & 373 Sibley street

BT.LODISAIDff.PADL PACKET (H. I
;: Last BoiljtoSt Louis.

The Fast and Favorite Steamer

l^tK/^&J LA r^* Jt

ST. PAUL,
Wm. Burke, Muter. - S. Grinnell, Clerk.

Leaves for St. Louis and intermediate points

Weflnes^aj, > oTPmlieF 12tli, at 12 n.
For Passage or Freight, apply to. A. DELAXY. Agent,

834 Jackson street, or Levee, foot of Jackson.

DOORS, SASH AND BUND&

DtCOKTOKATKD.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of \u25a0

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Moldings and Stair Work.

Bare in Store, Jackson.* near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,

OFFICE ASD r 8.1.\K TUItXITUBE,

FACTORY—Baffle Street A Seven Corners

DRUGS. ...
IN NEW QUARTERS.

P. J.~DREIS,
General Druggist

Iitattled fa hi*elegant N«w Stan

Corner Mb anil Saint. Peter trees.
Where can be found the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, .Patent Medicines.
etc Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PREBCBIPTIOSS ASPSCIAIiTT

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS in WESTKRS AVENUE
11 tad or Ashland Avenue, St. Anthony UUL

ST. PAUU
:V]; TEACHER OP

PIANO, ORGAN MD HARMONY
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION* GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Mabib Grtsr, Principal
Mark al Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
ItPaul; . also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teacup; willbe given.

Also, Agent for "Bralnard'a Musical World,*
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.50 per annum.

HEZEKIAH HAUL.
(Established in 1873,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third *Robert «treels. (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Buys. Sells, Collect*. Pays Taxes, Negotiates
Loans, etc

COAL AND_WOOD.
GRK & FOSTER

Offer the best (Trades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at the very lowest market prices.

Their coal is frc«b from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

A share of your patronage is solicited.

41 East Third Street
Corner of Cedar. .

GAS FIXTURES.

iiiri|ppr
KENNEY & HUDNSR

ICX andies TtiirdStrMt
• ppotite Metropolitan HoteL

'^sms^bvbj^^ Take* noether
?• M |1

_
nourishment.

$K f<oJr A JS^U' Jr It Mfneu with
S *-*&^A&£\r him perfectlyV*

* V# JwA*iIHb If erT»»unSr«2sof. ,\[ ,nir'*- J^EKOr^m . •uniUrtnt-a^o.
Dials, as well as thowe tram rrpetabte i «in»u«
throu>ruout the whole U. H-.testify to the worth of
hCKLics-3 rooD ros niriaHT* axd isvalics.
Require* no cookiax. Vast food- in health or »:ck-
Dea*. w«ad:icu. By all drumiaU Book seat free.

IIUULI(K>FOOD CO.. Uaciae, U U.
4^-Sect bymsU o>i receipt of price in stamps. -%*

lIARDWABE.

WX. mHO»E»." V; : W. 8. XOITTOS.

RHODES \fc MORTOS,
Successors to Rr.cczr. &Knouts,

WHOLESALE

IR.OIST
KAILS, STEEL & HEAVY HARDWARE,

Wap I tarriaie Hattrial,
-Biacfcmitirs To*, k

81, 223 EAST FOIRTiI STREET.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL, AGENT
(Snccessor to D. A. Robertson & Co.. the oldest

real estate agency hi Minnesota.)

Kc. 7KcQniilasßloct ccr.THirt&WaUi3i!?


